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A TINY AYARI ST
SYSTEM FOR YOU TO
CUT OUT AltD GLUE
TOGETHER., " ..
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The San Diego 8tar-i Computer- Enthusiasts
(5.D.A.C .:E J i8 an independa.nt, non-profit organization and user group with no
oonn.oUon to At.ari Corp. mtnnMrship inolud•• aooe•• t.o lhe progrcun librar'g,
subscription to the 1/0 ConD.e'Ot.or, and access to an'g other club activiti... Permission to reprint articles from this newsletter in any non-oommercial form is
permitted withot sp~oific authorization, as long as original credit is givoen.

Commer-cial Aduer-Using Rates
$35 - Full page $30 - Back Page $20 - Half page $10 - Quarter page $5 - Business
card

5..0 ..8.[..[ .. Officers
President
David Delgadillo 475-6790
v P. (ST)
Rick DeHaven
284-2355
Secretar'g
Bruce Lavson
229-0'380
Prg Dir CST) Frank Cascio
282-5208
ST Libararian In.i.ke Odegard
574-0106
newsletter Edilor Peler Pa-gne 560-4272

V P. (a-biU
Ron miller 748-7195
Treasurer
Tom Andert 287-4198
Prg Dir (8-biU Buck Bragunier 582-2730
8-bit Librarian David Becker 280-1330
memship Ofcr Dick Hait\.
463-8460

(Call betveen 5:00 pm and 9:00 pm please)

Correspondence address:

San Oie90 qtaf'i Computer Enthus-ias.ts.
p .. O. Sox 203076
san Oie90, cq 92120

S.I..8.I:.E.. Bulletin Boaf'ds
S.D.A.C.E. 8-bit BBS
Sysop: Edd~ .....GOds

(619) 566-343

S.D.A.C.E. ST BBS

Sy sop: Rick o.Haven
(619) 284-3821

Submissions To The Newsletterare mosl welcome, and are due by lhe third monday of lbe month, for lbe nexl
month's nevsleUer. mail prinl£>d oopy or returnable disks vith text files (ST
single sided formal plea_) to t.h~ olub's Pt>. Box, or upload lh~ fil~ to on~ of lb~
S D A .C .E . bulletin board sgsteInB .

luy/Sell/trade
ads, avoilable on a spaoe-a'YClilable basis, are free to olub members. The Editor
""ill acoept ads at me4tUng., through the olub's P.O. Box, or via telephone.
Deadline for olassifieds is the- earn. as artioles.

'---../
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Editor's Feedback

From the desk of Yours Truly ...
Reall-g small newsletter this time,
folks. I apologize for the shorlness-I'vv been 'Up all night t"1inq to g~t
ever-glhing read TJ as il is .
The
President's article and the ST VP's
article aren't here. due to a late=
night :mix up vith the ST BBS. They'll
ha.'Y'e extra long articles next month.
HoW' do you like th~ nev {orIna\. of
the newsletter? Read'g Set Go helps
me so much makes m'9 job a lot
easier. I apologize for the duplication
~C!.lit~ of last month's issue
the
super-cheap place 'We went to, Cal
COP'9, proved to us tha.t 'gou do get
~Il'hat 'gou pa'g for.
Vhile I'm on the subject of
a.pologies, I hoV'e to apologize to the abit SIG for missing another meeting.
the first a-bit m.eeting in the new
mira. mesa facilit '9 . As a result, the
club's a-bit S1:jslem 'Wasn't there
a.gain. I'n'1. really sorry, gu-gs, and I
promise, I will be C!. ttending the
i.-.neetings regttla.rl'g, a.s well as
making sure the a-bit s'gstem is in
the hands of someone who can ma.ke
it all the time.
ST users: I had inquired about the
posaibilil'g of the Thunder-scanner,
one of the best printer-head digitizers on the macinlosh, being developped {or the ST. Theg 80:g there are
no plans to support the S'f coxnputers.
There is sorne good nevs: Sir-tech
SQ'gs that a translation of the
imInensl'g popular dungeon ad·~nture game, Vizadr'g, "might not
be loo {ar off in the future." Let's hope
that the'g m.a.lc.e good on this statement, beca'Use I for one am interested
in pla'ging VizadTlJ on the ST.
a-bit Users: the turnout for the
new mira mesa. meeting 'WQS good,
and the meeting place seems to be
'Working out yell. The-g a=bit officers
yill be discussing l1.ddinq a workshop
t9pe of fonnat to me m~etin9', to help
new users, etc. Your input is helpf'Ul-leave mail to the s'gSop on the a-bit.
BBS, or talk to on. ot thl> officers Q t
the meetings.
Evenjone gi..,.. Q big round of
applause to the nev 8=bit librarian,
1

1

David Becker, vho had the new Dis~s
of the month at the 8-bit meeting,
and

g~n~ra\.ed

$751 \la9 \.0 go, DQvvl

Remember, e"i'eI\J mon lh he'll have a
new disk of the newest and most
interesting PD programs from GEni~
and other sources, so be sure and
show 'Up at the a-bit meetings. Hey!
I'm talking to 9Q'U! nov you ha'Y@> a
good reason to attend the a-bit SIG!
Another is that, at the mira mesa
facilitTJ, vendors and sales are
a.lloved, so GO! GO! GO! \olha t? Lost
the map from last month's newsletter or didn't receive it? Vlell, give
me a call, 1'11 gi "i'e 'gou directions.
B'g the wa'g, let's all make sure to
call and support the SDACE a-bit BBS,
one of the best 8- bit BBSs around.
There are over 4 megs of public
domain files online, with over 200
users to chat vi th, so please call !
The classifieds are being discontin ued soon unless the m.embers
start using them. . The classifieds
ha"'i"e proven to be a good wa'g to sell
things. All 'tJOu have to do is call m.e
in the evening and read me what 'gou
'W'ant to sell. They're useful, but I
won't hav-e space taken up bg
something which has been access
soxne five times b'g club members.
If 'gouhave allssed issues or aren't
getting issues. of the newsletter
which you're entitled to, please call
one of the officers up and let us know,
preferrably Dick Haitt, since he's in
charge of those things. Of course, if
TJOu're not getting 'gour newsletter,
you're not reading this, so why am I
wasting evergone's time?
SDACE just got a letter from
VIalczaka, Poland, trOIn a. mr . marek
Paskiewicz,ovner of an Atari 130XE.
He's begging us to send him some
software and literature. Poor gu'g.
Ve'~ also goUen leUers from Britan
and Kuwait, from Atari users
wanting to exchange PD software or
join the user group.
\le11, that's about the jist o{ this
month's column. Until Aug~st,I'l1 be
seeing you ...
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conTE~ T ~E5ULT5
ll.lInnERS LIST

dtarj 16-Bjt
1st

GUy Davis
2nd

Gary Hienz
3rd

dtari a-Bit
1st

William P. Anderson
2nd

Gary Clevenger
3rd

T..? Be AnnOl..lnCed
Congratulations to the winners and thanl~s
to all of you who participated.
Frank Cascio - SDACE ST Program Director
Answers:
1. The Shattered Alliance - 1/32
2. The Battle of Shiloh - 5/82
3. Tigers in the Snov - 8/82

(Unawa.raea. prized. wiLL be given ou.t as Gtoor ptizes a.t the monthl.y m£etings.)

CAUTION
COMPUTER OUTLET MAY BE HABIT FORMING

Now twO locations:

SAN DIEGO

5861 Mission Gor9~ Rd.
50n DiegO. CA 92120
619·282·6200

NORTH COUNTY
. 6JO·K Nordahl Rd.
SOn Marcos. CA 92069
619·740-0111

6% off all non-sale sottware and hardware on your next purchase.
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For sale: TRS-SO Line Printer IV
Wide l32-column paper
needs RS-232. Call Peter 550-4272

~

Bock 18"".8 of Antic and Analoq
Call Da.VW? 475--6790

~
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2
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Dae to Jac): o[sappol-t [ron> tbel
[ll~J"".b~z·sb.ip" thCA C'Iaas.i.t"iCAds ~
Tf"i.l.l b~ di;rcon lin utf'd
~
.roon, unl~ssp~opJJi2 start USin~~
~
lh1£8D2. ll~.'r'l J:non ih n"il.l b~
~
thJi2 Ja;fTt J""on th" anJe-ss the-g ~
start q"~t tinq SOJ.'l2C' asCA.
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LIST ING OF S AN DIEGO ARE A AT AR I sass
.vf>a codE> 619, 300/1200 BAUD, 24 hours a dalJ
unless other'A'lse noted
"""Co"",d:.;:e~N:.;::a~m~e~~~_~.::iC:.:om:.:.:p-!:!ter Baud

1
3

Shel"wood Forest
Fred's Place

8-bit
8=bit

1

Polaris

a-bit

3
3

TM Hi9hlands
a~bit
TM> !ttari Fortress a-bit
a-bit SDACE
8-bit

1

p~thouSE>

1
4

4
4
4
4

! Aardvark
ST-SDACE
Sf MIDI Connection
Comput~ Blvd.
Computer Plus BSS
.. Computt"f' Outlet

·-.,r

276-5603
560-8173
300 566-6210
3/12 298-8475
3/12 426-4253
3/12 566-3430

a-bit

Suite

3/12 279-2722

a-bit/ST 2400
Sf
3/12
ST
2400
Si
2400
ST
3/12
ST
2400

1 :ll TCxe, 2

~

FOf'tm, 3

4

::;g

Michtron (sT)

#.,rr~#';,,"s

Number

2400
2400

~

272-5553

284-3821
452-7535
589-if....65

691-7862
282-6815

BBS Express

tlr oII-'4I,.,,..,,,s,

#.,,,14.,1 til#' .4fittlrf

p/~oIIs#'

Shanghai

By Activision, for the ST

Reprinted. from Pokey Press
This game is based on 11)ah-Jonng-q', an
ancient Chinese tile game, and it isn't as
eo.s-y as it looks. The folks at Acth"ision ha-'re
put together a reall-g nice little package,
wi th a few minor exceptions.
The objeot is to find pairs of identical Ules
and remoV'e' them from the pyrauUd (ii ve
high in the center) that the-g are stacked in.
ThQY 0.1"9 alwa1':Js in diff9rnt pla~, thanks
to the computers ability to to do random
things. 144 tiles. Are lJOU up lo the challenge? There are 12 Dragon tiles., 16 Winds,
4 Seasons, 4 Flowers, and 108 Suil Tiles,
either Dots, Barns (bamboo), or Craks (characters or actors). They are laid out in a
p-gramid called a Dragon.
The object is to reoxnove pairs, but. tha. t is
just part of it. The-g ma"y onltJ be remoV"ed if
the-y can be moved left or righl, not up or
do.......n. And then, "you must make sure that
the-g are on a level which allovs them. to be
moved. Then use slrateg-g, think moves
ahead. Vhat will happen if I move this tile?
The game allows for solitare pla"g against
the coxnpT.ller, as well as leaxns competing
against eaoh other, in a tournamenl or -you
can challenge a person against the clock .
An"'9 gaIne will get the adrenaline flowing.
Th9 game also xnakes good use of the GEm
menu bars to restart games, give help,
hints and remind you which tiles a.re
which.
I'xn not the biggest. sttategy gam.e pIa -ger
around, but I loV'e this one. It is a very big
challenge. And very frustrating to find out
that "YOu can't InO~ any more tiles, -gour
su-ategg didn't ...,.01"](" so -you just go to the
GAmE menu bar and start all oYer. There's
nothing else to do.
m-g onlg complaints are that the tiUe
screen should ha"Ye' sound, to add lo the
effect, the sound effects should be much
better (theoy consisted of the standard ST
fading ding bell, which has been over"Used
so m;uohl, and that thQ' graphics a.ren't the
greatest.
But. all in all p I reconunend twa prograIn
to ever'gone. Good 1uok I -you 11 n6>El'd it .
- Jim Voodward

II QUICk, RduaDce look .Bt WordPerfect

For- the At."i SI
Reprinted. from The PoRey Press
(Editor's note:
the following w a brief
product descripl!.ion of the features to be
expected with the upcoming rele-alJe of'Vord
Perfect for the Atari ST. Although the
program is sUll in the debugging stage, and
no full re-lease is expected until full
summer, VordPerfect appears 'to be the
professional, full-featured word pro-ceasing
package that man'Y have been vaiting for
since the ST came out.) .
VordPeriect Corporation is introducing
VordPerfect for the Atari 5T. The follOWing
is a brief list of features for this professional word processor:
Compatibility - File compatibilit:g with
VordPerfect 4.1 for the IBm PC and other
cornptuers, allowing for direct document
transfer to and from the ST without losing
document format. Function ke'gs are- definet
the same between versions, for increased
ease of learning.
FootnoteslE.ndnQles - Footnotes
and
endnotes are autoInatically nUInbered and
renuxnbered as 'YOu edit. Footnotes are
properly places at the boltom of the page,
and endnotes are compileod a the end of the
docUInent.. There is no limit to length, as all
noles can overflow the current page if 'YOu
designate.
GEm Int.erface - V'ordPerfecl full'g supports lhe GEm interface. VirtuaUog all functions Ina'g be easilog accessed with either
the rnouse or th. keyboard. Desk accessories are tull'g accessible trOIn inside
\1 ordPeriect. .
list Files - A complete set of disk uWiUes
is included for total file maintenance.
macros - Record any series of ke'gStrokes
or mouse actions and recall them with a
single ke'gstroke. macros can be chained or
conditional,as well as delayed.
math - math mode alloY'S creation of
numeric tables in your docuxnenl, with
outCInaUc circulation of subtotals, tot.als,
grand totals, or 'gour ovn custom math
functions.
merge - merge can b. used to auitomat.
man'g offiOf!' procedures, including forms,
labels, contracts, and other time-consuming tasks. The merge feature ma'g also

be combined with macros to cre-ate powerful user-defined functions .
Paragraph/OUtline lltanbe-ring - Paragraphs can be automatical1'g numbered in
several Printer support - VordPertect supports ~ 200 print.ers, including most
laser print.ers . Documen ls can be prin'ted
using t.rue proportional S'pClcing, font downloading, or ·...irtua1l'g QD'gthing else 'Your
printer is capable of.
Speller - A fast 115 poo-word dictionaT'Y
with phonetic and word-template look-up
is included. Full'g expandable, with legal
and m.edical terms alrea.dog included.
Table of Contentsllnde Generation - Create
a table of contents or index for 'Your
docuxnent, consisting ot'Up to five levels.
Text Columns - Up to five newspaperstogIe or static t.ext coluxnns ma'g be displo'Yed and edited on-screen.
Thesaurus -Sognon'gIns and antonognms
ma'g be displa~ for up to three different
words at the same time.
Undelete - The last three deletions
series for up to three different words at the
sometime.
Virtual memo~ - Data can flow onto disk
when computer memo"J is full. no longer
are 'YOur documents limited bog available
mexnor'g, but onlog to disk size.
A complete manual, including graduated
lessons, a thorough reference manual, and
a color-coded keogboard template, provides
ease of operation for both new and experienced VIordPerlect users.
'WordPerfect is scheduled for release this
summer. Questions can be directed at Jeff
Wilson, manager of Development for
Vordpertect Corporation, at CIS: 72447;3427,
or write:

WordPerfect Corp.
288 West Genter
Orem, UT 84057

"

SeH aDd -the Single M I 0

Reprintect from the PACE Newsletter
rCD's newest wonder device for the 8~bit
machines, the mIO CInulti Input/Output) , is
ci.ctuall'g many different. devices in one.
The':,1 are oonvvni.nU'g ooInbined in a nice,
aUactive 9 5" x 25" package
The mIO replaces a parallel/seriCll interface, a printer butfer, a hard-disk interface,
and a video interface. n is 850 cOInpo,tible,
so 'gour old cables vi.ll 'Work jllst fine. It
also gi~s'~u ram-disk capa.bilit-g on up to
B drives. The rolO coxnes in a 256K or a 1
meg version. Since the 256K version cannot.
be upgraded by 'You tit must be sent to reD)
I reco:m.mend the I meg version.
The mlO plugs into the parallel bus of t.he
800XI. or the 130XE (vilh an a.dapterl. An
optional 'hardware' 80 column adapter is
also a vailahle .
The mlO comes pre-configured, 'Yet 'gou
can configure it to gom" need 'With t.he builtin soft'Wore. To access the softvare 'gOU just
hold the SELECT ke-g and press RESET. The
mlO configuration softvare pops up instan?<1neo'Ushj. Because it. is built-in, no mem9 is taken up. It is here so that 'gou can
manipulate the 1 meg of me:m.or-g as rcundisks on certain drives of TJOUT choice, all
drives, onoi! giant drive,and/or as a printer
buffer. You can even configure your printer
as a serial printer or as printer nUn'lber 2!
The possibilities ore endless. One problem,
"'hen you turn '9OUl'" IDlO off, the configuralion "Will be lost., mUess 'You have public
domain configuration files which are not.
included.
To fully utilize the capabilities of teh mlO
you "Would have to use SpartaDOS . I lo~
SpartaDOSI After a veek of learning it I
vondered what I had been afraid of; it.
reall'g is great. Actua1l9, an'g dos t.hat
recognizes a ram disk will 'Work; but to get
t.he reallTJ BIG Ram disks, and t.o use them
to their fullest. pot.ential, 'gou will "Want. t.o
'USe Sparta.OOS.
Do use like ad'W'clure gam~s? I do,
lnfocom.'s are the Mst. The mIO realll:J
brings adv-entures to l.ife. First. set up the
mIO tor a RaIn disk. let's trv disk 3. Okay,
~')'W' cOP'Y Zork lm:y favorite) into the Ram
-J.sk. Great.. nov go to the mro software>
lhold SELECT and press RESET), and switch
dri'Y'@s, making drive 3 (the RaIn disk) into

inlo drive 1. nov turn off your computer.
(Don't worl\1, the rolO has its own power
supply, and the contents of lhe Ram disk
will remain} .. nov hold dovn OPTIon (no
basic) and turn on your computer. Suprise!
Zork is read-g lo go. no floppy disk to access,
and lhis vill be the faslest gam.e of Zork
that 'You ha"Y'@ ever pla-yed!
Okal:J, noW' the disadvanlages. If 'gou have
·so:m.ething in ram disk and reconfigure
an glhinq- on the roIO, your work, game,
message, text, vhatever, will be lost. (This
is the second creation of this article for that
very reason). Once you realize tha l, you are
in good shape. The onll:J other complaint is
that once the rolO is plugged inlo the
computer, it. cthe mIO) must. be turned on 01"
the computer Yill not. work. Of course, -go'U
can unplug it. 01" turn the rolO on, so t.his is
no biggie. "vi e tried t.o come up vi lh some
bad things to SQ'Y about the rolO, but. could
not. Reall'Y, this is an awesome addition to
'gour co:m.puter g,:;slem!
now let's lallc. money. The mro sells for
around $300 Ct.h.at's for the I-meg version;
as ve said before, the 1 meg m.odel is
heavily recom..m.ended to gel the fullest use
out of the unill, but when ':,10u consider thC!t
you're getting a Inodem interface, printer
interface, a hard disk inerface, a printeX'
buffer, ond 1 meg of memory, you Clre sure
to come to the conclusion that 'You are
gelling 'gour mone'Y's 'Worth.
Ve giv-e lCD a fi~ slar rating for t.his fine
product.. Okay. ':,10u software companies ,let's
see 'YOu support the mlO, and take ad~
vantage of its IIian'Yu uses and features!
- Joe Cullen
- Linda marks
CPA.C EJ

CEditor's nole: To keep \.he orlicl~ in the
spirit of a f(unil:g oriented newsleUer, all
mention ot: AX has been edited out. I just.
forgot. to change the tiUe J
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J1I1 'g 8-bit meeting will be ThlIrsda'g .. JlIl'g 2nd (the first Thursda'g of the month, as
alva'YS) , at the new meeting place in mira me-sa, at the Woods Clubhouse on Ba'Yvood, near
mira mesa. Blvd (See map in\. he June issue or oall editor for directionsl. ST Workshop will
be saIne plaoe i. has been, the north Park Rec ~nter,on Idaho offUni~rsit'Y. SaJ'J'J~ lim~,
ditriI'~·~nl pJac~$l normal ST meeting ~,ill be mondQ'g .. JlIl'g 20th (the third monda'g of
the month, as ala'gs) at 6:30, in north Park, at the opposite end from where the 5T 'Workshop
~,ill be held.
AlIg. .\' a-bit meeting will be Thllrsda'g .. AlIglIB\. 6\.h, at the mira mesa facili\.'g. 5T
workshop will be same time and date I at north Park. normal 51 meeting will be on

